Chem 14A Final Exam 3-6pm, Sunday, December 9.
Students MUST go to their assigned room.

14A-1, 11am class: Last name A-M in MOORE 100.
Last name N-Z FRANZ 1178.

14A-2, 1pm class: Last name A-L in HAINES 39.
Last name M-Z in DODD 147.

14A-3, 3pm class: Last name A-L in CS50.
Last name M-Z in LAKRETZ 110.

Final is 2hr 50mins and covers all material (8 questions).

Bring a pen, simple scientific calculator, photo ID.
Unassembled model building kit without booklet is optional.
Nothing else, no cell phones, etc.

Final exam pickup: 4006 Young Hall during Week 3 Winter quarter

   MANY review sessions!   Over 13 hours!
William Huang, Tuesday, December 4, 4-5pm, Haines A2
Mark Abubekerov, Tuesday, Dec 4, 5-6pm, CS76
Dr. Laurence Lavelle, Wednesday Dec 5, 4-5:30pm, Broad 2160E
Chunru Fan, Wednesday, Dec 5, 7-8pm, CS50
Courtney Thomas, Thursday, Dec 6, 5-6pm, Franz Hall 1178
Kayla Roeser, Thursday, Dec 6, 6-7pm, Franz Hall 1178
Jesus Moreno, Thursday, Dec 6, 7-8pm, Franz Hall 1178
Tim Chung, Friday, Dec 7, 4-5pm, CS24
Xiaoming Zhu, Friday, Dec 7, 5-6 pm, Franz 1178
Po-Yuan Wang, Friday, Dec 7, 6-7 pm, CS 76
Devon Widmer, Saturday Dec 8, 10-11am, Franz 1178
Mufan Li, Saturday, Dec 8, 1-2pm, Franz 1178
Ben Lesel, Saturday, Dec 8, 3-4pm, MS 4000A

GOOD LUCK WITH YOUR FINALS
SEE YOU NEXT QUARTER 😊